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Abstract

The  brown  citrus  aphid,  7bxoptera citricidus,  was  attacked  by the parasitoid lysiphlebusjaponicus, and  was  actively

attended  by two  ant species, Lasius niger  and  Pristonv,rmex pungens. The impacts of  the two ants  on  the parasitism of

the aphid  by the parasitoid were  assessed  experimentally  at  a  no-pesticide  mandarin  grove. Aphid colonies  were  artifi-

cially initiated on  yeung citrus shoots  in summer.  lysiphlebusjaponicus females were  frequently observed  foraging in
aphid  colonies  attended  by R  pungens, but rarely  in colonies  attended  by L. niger  and  colonies  where  ants  were  ex-

ciuded.  L. J'aponicus females were  attacked  by R pungens  workers,  but oviposited  successfu11y  by avoiding  the ants.

Large predators were  excluded  by both ant  species  from  the  aphid  colonies,  while  they  were  abundant  in ant-excluded
colonies.  L. niger  workers  often  carried living aphids  away  from  the attended  colonies,  whereas  R  pungens  removed

no  aphids  and  disregarded parasitized aphids,  thereby incidentally protecting the parasitized aphids  from  predators.
Consequently, L. j'aponicus-mummies  were  formed in great numbers  in colonies  attended  by  R  pungens, but were

scarce  in colonies  attended  by L. niger  and  ant-excluded  colonies.  Aphid-attending Rpungens  workers  reduced  preda-
tion  and  hyperparasitism on  L, J'aponicus larvae within  mummies.  Thus, Rpungens attending  T citricidus largely en-

hances parasitism by L. ]'aponicus and  its larval survival, compared  with  when  ants  are absent, whereas  L, niger  exerts

no  remarkable  impact.
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INTRODUCTION

  Many  honeydew-producing homopterous insects
have mutualistic  relationships  with  ants  that protect
the homopterans from their enemies  in retum  for
honeydew  as  an  important nutritional  resource

(e,g., WaM  1963; BuckleM 1987; H611dobler and

Wilson, 1990), A  number  of  studies  have docu-

mented  that attending  ants  reduce  the parasitism of

honeydew-producers through attacks andlor  distur-
bances against  ovipositing  parasitoid females (e.g.,
Bartlett, 1961; V61kl and  Mackauer, l993; Itioka

and  Inoue, 1996; Stechmann et al,, 1996), whereas

several  studies  have shown  that ant-attendance  en-

hances parasitism by some  species  of  aphid  para-
sitoids  (V61kl, 1992; Mackauer  and  V61kl, 1993;

V61kl and  Stechmann, 1998; Kaneko, 2002), One

particular species  of  homopteran is, in most  cases,

facultatively associated  with  multiple  species  of

ants  that vary  substantially  in their aggressiveness
towards  the homopteran's enemies  and  in their ef
fectiveness in defending the homopteran against

the enemies  (Bristow, 1984; Buckley and  Gullan,
1991; Cudjoe et al., 1993; Itioka and  Inoue, l999;
Kaneko, 2003), Therefbre, different species  of  ants

attending a single homopteran species may  exert

difTerent impacts on  the parasitism of  the ho-
mopteran  by a  particular parasitoid species.

  It has been reported  that some  species  ofattend-

ing ants  remove  and  destroy parasitized homopter-
ans  in the attended  aggregations  (Frazer and  van

den Bosch, 1973; Vinson and  Scarborough, 1991;
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 Stechmann et al., 1996), whereas  others  disregard

parasitized homopterans, thereby incidentally pro-
tecting primary parasitoid larvae inside the ho-
mopterans  against  predators and  hyperparasitoids

(V61kl, 1992; Cudjoe et al., 1993; Mackauer  and

V61kl, 1993; Novak, 1994; Kaneko, 2002). This
suggests  that different ant  species  associated  with

the same  homopteran species  have different (i.e.,
detrimental or  beneficial) effects  on  the survival  of

immature primary parasitoids within  hosts,

  These differences between homopteran-attend-
mg  ant species are  expected  to affect  the number  of

emerging  adults  ofa  primary parasitoid species  per
homopteran aggregation,  thereby playing a signifi-
cant  role  in determining the population densities
and  dynamics of  both the parasitoid and  the ho-
mopteran.  Therefbre, the impacts of  different
species  of  attending  ants  need  to be assessed  par-
ticularly fbr the primary parasitoids that are  cur-

rently  being used  or  expected  as biological control

agents  of  honeydew-producing homopteran pests,
such  as  aphids,  mealybugs,  and  scale  insects.

  The  brown citrus  aphid,  7bxopteva citricidus

(Kirkaldy) (Homoptera: Aphididae), is a world-

wide,  harmfu1 citrus  pest, particularly as an  eM-

cient  transmitter ofcitrus  tristeza virus  (Bar-Joseph
et al., 1981; 'rbkomi

 et al., 1994; Rocha-Pena et al.,

1995), Use of  the parasitoid lysiphlebus y'uponicus
Ashmead  (Hymenoptera: Aphidiidae) has been an-
ticipated as  an  effective  biological control  agent  of

T citricidus  (Takanashi, 1990). T citricidus  forms
dense colonies  on  young citrus shoots  that are  ac-

tively attended  by two  species  of  ants,  Lasius niger

(Linnaeus) and  Pristoin},rmex pungens  Mayr  (Hy-
menoptera:  Formicidae) (Kato, 1979). It is there-
fore worthwhile  both fundamentally and  in an  ap-

plied sense  to evaluate  the impacts of  the two  ants

attending  T citricidus  on  the parasitism of  the

aphid  by L. ]'oponicus, and  its larval survival.  Field

observations  and  experiments  were  conducted  at  a

no-pesticide  grove cultivating  Satsuma mandarin,

Citrus unshiu  Marc, each  summer  of  1997-1999.
The aphid  is attacked  by many  species  of  preda-
tors, including coccinellids,  chrysopids,  and  syr-

phids. Furthermore, L. J'aponict{s is parasitized by
two  hymenopterous hyperparasitoids, S.vp;phopha-

gus sp. (Encyrtidae) and  Ilacbyneuron qphidis
(Bouche)(Pteromalidae).
  In this paper, I will  first determine the distribu-
tion of  ovipositing  L, y'aponicus females among  T

citricidus  colonies,  with  respect  to the presence of
attending  ants  and  the involved ant  species  (L.
niger  or  R  pungens),  by monitoring  introduced
aphid  colonies  that are attended  by either  ant

species  or  from which  ants  are  experimentally  ex-

cluded.  In the ant-exclusion  experiments,  I will

also  evaluate  the protective eMcieney  of  each  ant

species  against  predators and  its effect  on  the num-
bers of  living aphids,  L. japonieus-mummies, and

emerging  L, .iaponieus adults.  Second I will  assess

how often  workers  of  each  ant  species  remove  liv-
ing or  mummified  aphids  from the attended

colonies.  Finally, I will  evaluate  the impact of  R

pungens  workers  on  the survival  of  L. J'qponicus
larvae within  mummies  and  on  the incidence of

predation and  hyperparasitism, based on  ant-exclu-

sion  after  mummy  fbrmation.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Study site and  organisms.  Field observations

and  experiments  were  perfbrmed at a  no-pesticide

mandarin  grove (c. 7 a  in area)  located at the

Shizuoka Citrus Experiment Station in Shimizu
City, central  Japan. The grove supported  25
twenty-year-old  trees and  20 ten-year-old trees, 1.5
to 2,2m  tall. No  pesticides had been used  there fbr
20 years, except  fbr two  applications,  Fuller details
of  the grove are given in Kaneko  (2002). The 7hx-

qptera citricidus-centered  fbod web  at this grove is
summarized  in Fig, l, and  the species  involved are
described as  fbllows.

  The  brown  citrus  aphid  Z citricidus,  has a  re-

stricted  host range,  exclusively  infesting citrus  spp.

(Moritsu, 1983). It feeds en  the phloem  sap  of

young, actively  growing shoots  and  fbrms dense
colonies,  consisting  of  nymphs  and  adults,  chiefiy

on  the  lower surface  of  the expanding  leaves and

the apical  portion of  the stems.  The  aphid  overwin-

ters as eggs  on  citrus  trees and  reproduces

parthenogenetically on  citrus  shoots  from May  to

October, being most  abundant  at the second  shoot

flush, i,e., from late July through August (Kore-
naga  et al., 1992).

  Three  species  of  ants,  Lasius niger,  Pristo-
tayrmex  pungens, and  formica.iaponica Motschul-
skM  actively  attended  T  eitricidus  at the grove. The
present paper  fbcuses exclusively  on  L. niger  and  R

pungens,  because they  were  the most  abundant

aphid-attending  ants  at the site and  were  in con-
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 Fig. 1. The foxopteru citrieidus-centered  food web  including its attending  ants  at the studied  no-pesticide  citrus  grove; trophic

relationships(  ), behavioral interaetions between the ants  and  other  insects (--------- ), and  possible intraguild predation on

irnmature parasitoids within  parasitized (or mummified)  aphids  (- ･-･ -).

stant  attendance  on  T citricidus  during the sum-

mer.  In addition,  since  the co-occurrence  ofthe  two

ants  in a single  aphid  colony  was  never  found  the

impact of  each  ant  species  could  be independently

assessed.

  lysiphlebus y'aponicus was  the only  primary par-
asitoid  that emerged  from mummified  T citricidus

at the  grove. It is a solitary  endoparasitoid  attack-

ing aphids  of  Aphis and  7bxqpteiu, with  a  wide

host range  ([lakada, 1968). Oviposition behaviors
of  adult  females are  described in Kaneko  (2002).
When  reared  on  T citricidus  at 250C, an  L. japoni-
eus  larva hatches about  one  day after the egg  is de-

posited and  feeds on  the aphid  body  tissues inter-

nally  over  a period of  c. 7 days, eventually killing
the host (Takanashi, 1990). The  fburth-instar larva

spins  a  cocoon  inside the dead aphid  whose  ex-

oskeleton  hardens and  brightens (this is referred  to

as a  mummy).  The  larva then  pupates, and  c. 3
days later (c, 11 days after  the original  oviposition)

the  new  adult  cuts  a nearly  circular  hole in the dor-
sum  of  the mummy,  and  emerges  from it.

  [IWo species  of  hyperparasitoids, Syrphophagus
sp. and  Jlachyneuron aphidis, emetged  from T cit-

ricidus  mummies  formed by L. J'aponicus at the

grove; the former is an  endoparasitoid  and  the lat-
ter an  ectoparasitoid,  Oviposition behaviors of

these hyperparasitoids are  described in Kaneko

(2002). Since the new  adult  of  these hyperpara-

sitoids  cuts  an  indented emergence  hole in the dor-

sum  or side of  the mummM  the emergence  holes
left by the hyperparasitoids can  be easily  distin-

guished from  the holes made  by L. y'aponicus.

  Abundant  predators of  T citricidus  at the grove
included the larvae and  adults  of  fbur coccinellids

(Hdrmonia axyridis  Pallas, Cheilomenes sexmacu-

lata Fabricius, Scymnus  posticalis Sicard, and  Pity-

matosternus  lewisii Crotch), unidentified  chrysopid

larvae and  adults,  and  unidentified  syrphid  larvae,
In two small  coccinellids,  S. posticalis and  R

lewisii, the larva has peculiar features: the dorsum

of  S. posticalis larva is covered  densely with  a

waxy  secretion  (Sasaji, 1998), and  R  lewisii larva

has a flat, broad oval-shaped  bodM with  the dorsum

weakly  convex  and  the entire  outer  rnargin  very

thin (Sasaji and  Tsubokawa, l983), Since the lar-
vae  of  these coccinellids  are ignored by aphid-at-
tending  ants,  the number  of  individuals of  these

species  in aphid  colonies  was  counted  separately

from  the other  larger predators, All the predators
consumed  living parasitized aphids,  and  predators
except  for the two small  coccinellids  attacked

mummified  aphids;  these are  referred  to as in-

traguild predation (Fig. 1). A  large, irregularly-
shaped  hole remains  on  the mummies  that have

been attacked  by the larvae and  adults  oflarge  coc-

cinellids,  or  by chrysopid  adults,  One  or  more

dark-stained puncture is left on  the mummies  at-

tacked  by chrysopid  larvae. These mummies  can

also  be identified.

  Ant-exclusion experiments.  I selected  29 and

37 trees, including trees on  which  workers  ofeither

ant  species  were  fbraging, at the cirms  grove on  17

July 1997 and  10 July 1998, respectively.  On  the
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fbllowing day, I randomly  chose  a single  growing
shoot  on  each  tree and  artificially established  Z cit-

ricidus  colonies  on  the shoots,  using  aphids  that
had been co]lected  from the field in June of  each

year and  had been reared  on  potted Citrus unshiu
trees in a plant-growth chamber.  Introduction of

the aphids  onto  the chosen  shoots  fbllowed the pro-
cedure  shown  in Kaneko  (2002). The initial num-

ber ofaphids  was  counted  on  24 July 1997 and  I7
July l998, and  each  shoot  was  infested with

20--11O aphids  of  various  instars in 1997, and  with

60-200 aphids  in 1998, a range  of  densities well

within  those fbund in the field (Kaneko, unpub-

lished data). The aphids  feeding on  a single  shoot

were  regarded  as  fbrming a single  colony.  For ant-

exclusion  treatments, I randomly  selected 1 O out  of

the 29 trees in 1997, and  17 of  the 37 trees in 1998.
A  5-cm-wide band of  sticky  barrier (tanglefbot)
was  applied  around  the trunk  of  each  selected  tree,

and  any  lower branches touching  the ground were

removea  so  that no  ants  could  reach  the aphid

colonies  introduced (hereafter called  ant-excluded

aphid  colonies).  The  tanglefoot was  wiped  off  im-
mediately  after  each  experiment  was  ended,  The
trunks ofthe  remaining  trees were  left untreatect  so

that ants  of  either  species  could  freely visit the

aphid  colonies  introduced onto  the trees; L. niger

workers  attended  the aphid  colonies  on  nine  trees

in 1997 and  eight  trees in 1998, apd  Rpungens  at-

tended  the aphid  colonies on  lO other  trees in 1997
and  12 other  trees in 1998 (hereafter called  L.

niger-attended  or  R  pungens-attended colonies),

The  species  of  attending  ants  did not  change  on

these trees during each  experimental  period. From
25 July 1997 or  18 July 1998 onwards,  at intervals
of  2-4 days, in each  of  the introduced aphid

colonies,  I counted  the numbers  of  (1) attending

ants,  (2) living aphids, including nymphs  and

apterous  adults,  (3) alate  adult  aphids,  (4) mummi-
fied aphids,  (5) searching  or  ovipositing  adu]t  fe-
males  of  L. y'aponicus, (6) fbraging large predators,
and  (7) fbraging individuals of  S. posticalis and  R
lewisii.

  Later in the experiment  ofeach  year, mummified
aphids  on  the citrus shoots  examined  were  col-

lected to assess  the impact of  each  ant  species  on

the number  of  L. .1'aponicus-mummies and  emerg-

ing L. J'aponicus adults,  The mummies  on  each

shoot  were  divided into the fbllowing four groups,
and  their numbers  were  counted:  (1 ) empty  mum-

 mies  from which  an  L. joponicus adult  had already

 emerged  (2) empty  mummies  from which  a  hyper-

 parasitoid adult  had already  emerged  (3) empty

 mummies  in which  a parasitoid iarva or  pupa had
 been consumed  by predators, and  (4) mummies

 that still contained  a parasitoid larva or  pupa. This

 discrimination was  made  based on  (1) a  nearly  cir-

 cular  emergence  ho]e left by a  L. y'aponicors adult  in

 the  mummy's  dorsum, (2) a smaller,  indented

 emergence  hole left by a  hyperparasitoid adult  in

 the mummy's  dorsum or  side,  (3) a  large, irregu-
 larly-shaped hole made  by large coccinellids  or

 chrysopid  adults,  or dark-stained punctures left by

 chrysopid  larvae on  the mummy,  or  (4) the absence
 of  these heles or  punctures. Then, mummies  con-

tainmg  immature  parasitoids were  individually put
 inte wells  of  96-well microplates  with  covers,  and

were  reared  in the laboratory at ambient  tempera-
tures of25-270C,  One  month  later, the number  and

species  ofparasitoids  that emerged  from the reared
mummies  were  recorded.  The  number  of  mummies

from which  L. y'aponicus adults  emerged  success-
fu11y was  represented  as the sum  of  empty  mum-

mies  from which  they  had already  emerged  by the
sampling  date, plus mummies  from which  they had
newly  emerged  during rearing.  The  number  of

mummies  from which  hyperparasitoid adults  (all
species  combined)  emerged  was  shown  in the same
manner.

  Removal  of  liying or  mummified  aphids  by
ants.  I observed  each  of  eight L. niger-attended

and  eight  Ppungens-attended T  citricidus  colonies

for 1O min  (twice per colony;a  total of  16 observa-
tions fbr each  ant  species)  at the citrus  grove in
early  August 1999. During  each  observation,  l
counted  the numbers  of(1)  ant  workers  preying on
living or  mummified  aphids  in the colony,  (2)
workers  leaving the colony,  and  (3) workers  carry-

ing aphids  or  mummies  away  from the colony.

  Ant-exclusion experiment  after  mummy  for-
mation.  Tb evaluate  the effectiveness  ofR  pungens
workers  attending  71 citricidus  in guarding L.

y'aponicus larvae within  mummies  against  preda-
tors  and  hyperparasitoids, the workers  were  ex-

cluded  after  mummy  fbrmation. I selected  1 1 trees
on  which  R  pungens workers  were  fbraging at  the

citrus  grove on  26 July 1999, and  introduced aphid
colonies  onto  two  growing shoots  on  the opposite

sides  of  each  tree, fbllowing the method  used  by
Kaneko  (2002), From  2 August onwards,  at 24
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day intervals, I counted  the numbers  of  living
aphids  and  mummies  in each  colony.  On  11 Au-

gust, when  a number  of  L. j'crponicus-mummies
were  formed but no  adults  had yet emerged  from
the mummies,  I random]y  selected  one  shoot  from
the  shoot  pair on  each  tree, and  excluded  attending

ants  from the selected  shoot  by applying  tanglefoot

around  the base of  the main  branch supporting  the

shoot,  and  by eliminating  the ants  foraging on  the

branch with  a  paintbrush. The  branch bearing the
other  shoot  was  untreatea  so  that R  pungens  con-

tinued  to attend  the aphids  on  the shoot,

  All shoots  examined  were  collected  on  19 Au-

gust, and  mummies  on  each  shoot  were  separated

and  counted  in the same  manner  as  shown  in the
ant-exclusion  experiments.  Mummies  containing

immature parasitoids were  individually reared,  One
menth  later, the number  and  species  of  emerging

parasitoids were  noted.  Mummies  frorn which  no

parasitoids had emerged  were  dissected under  a

binocular microscope,  and  were  categorized  into
the fo11owing two  groups: (1) mummies  that con-

tained a dead hyperparasitoid pupa or  adult,  (2)
mummies  that contained  an  L. juponicus (all
stages)  that died fbr unknown  reasons,  The species

of  the dead hyperparasitoid pupae and  adults  inside
the mummies  was  identified.
  Data  obtained  from the different shoots  were

pooled fbr each  treatment  to calculate  the rates  of

L. y'qponicus adult  emergence  and  each  mortality

cause,  The rate  ofL.  ]'aponicus emergence  was  cal-

culated  as  the proportion of  the number  of  empty

mummies  from which  the adults  had already

emerged  by the sampling  date, plus the mummies
from which  the adults  had newly  emerged  during
rearing,  to the total number  of  collected  mummies.

The  hyperparasitism rate  was  estimated  using  the

proportion of  the number  ofmummies  from which
hyperparasitoid adults  (all species  combined)  had
already  emergeq  plus mummies  from which  the

adults  had newly  emerged  and  plus mummies  con-

taining dead hyperparasitoid pupae or  adu]ts.  The
hyperparasitism rate fbr each  hyperparasitoid
species  was  calculated  in the same  manner.  For
mummy  predation and  unidentified  death of  L.

y'aponicus, the rates  were  simply  calculated  as  the

proportion of  mummies  that suffered  from  the

given mortality  cause.
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Ant-exclusion experiments

  A  number  of  Lasius niger  workers  were  ob-

served  collecting  honeydew  in 7bxopteva  citricidus

colonies  (lO-15 ants  per colony)  at the first halfof
each  experiment,  and  then  the ant  numbers  gradu-
ally  declineq with  slightly  more  ants  in 1997 than
in 1998 (Fig, 2a, b). In Pristoiayrmex pungens, a

greater number  of  workers  attended  aphids  for a

longer period in 1998 than  in 1997, The  ants  were

completely  excluded  from the aphid  colonies  on
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 Fig, 3. Thc mean  number  of  foraging adult  females of  the  parasitoid L.T,siphlebus,f(u)onictts (a, b), adults  and  laryae of  1urge
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ricidus  colony  through  time  in La,s'ius niger-attcnded  (-), Pristonv,rmex pungens-attended  (D), and  ant-exc[uded  ( ve ) colonies.

the tanglefoot-treated trees throughout  the experi-

ments.

  There was  no  significant  difference in the mean
number  of  total aphids  per colony  among  the three

treatments  (L. niger-attended,  R  pungens-attended,
and  ant-excluded  colonies)  at the start of  each  ex-

periment (p=O.86 in 1997, p=O.88  in 1998, one-

way  ANOV4L).  The mean  number  of  nymphal  and

apterous  adult  aphids  per colony  was  constantly

larger in L. niger-attended  than  in ant-excluded

colonies  throughout  each  experiment  (Fig. 2c, d).
The  mean  aphid  numbers  in R pungens-attended
colonies  were  persistently smaller  than those in
ant-excluded  colonies  in l997, but were  continu-

ously  larger than  the latter in 1998, No  distinct difl
ference was  detected in the mean  aphid  numbers

between L. niger-attended  and  R  pungens-attended
colonies  during the experiment  in 1 998.

  Alate adult  aphids  were  few in number  fbr all
three treatments in 1997, and  the mean  number  of

alatae  was  smaller  in ant-excluded  than in L. niger-
attended  or  R  pungens-attended  aphid  colonies  in
1998 (Fig, 2e, f). These results  indicate that disper-
sal by alate  adults  was  not  a major  cause  for the
more  rapid  decline of  aphid  numbers  in ant-ex-

cluded  colonies.

  A  large number  of  aphid  mummies  were  fbrmed
by the primary parasitoid lysiphlebusJ'aponicus in
R pungens-attended aphid  colonies  in both years,
with  the mummy  numbers  starting  to increase from
the 7th day (Fig, 2g, h), Very few mumrnies  were

fbund both in L. niger-attended  and  in ant-ex-

cluded  colonies  throughout  each  experiment,

  A  considerable  number  ofL.  ]'crponicus adult  fe-
males  were  observed  searching  or  ovipositing  in R

pungens-attended aphid  colonies  at the first halfof
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Ihble 1. The mean  (±S.E.) number  ofmummies  per 7hxqptera citricidus  colony  with  respect  to adult  emergcnce  of  L.vsiphlebus

  japonicus and  hyperparasiteids, mummy  predation, and  no-parasitoid  emergence  in Lasius niger-attended  Pristonp,rmex

      pungens-attended and  ant-excluded  colonies.  Detailed  definitions ofthese  categories  are  described in Methods.

fear Treatment
L.J'qponicus
adult  emergedHyperparasiteids  emergedPreyed

 on  by
 predatorsNo

 parasitoid

 emerged

 Tbtalmummles

1997 L. niger-attended
Rpungens-attended
Ant-excluded

O.1± O.la
8411±33.6b
O,1± O.la

1.0± 1.0a
6.8±4.9a
O.4± O.3a

 O,2±O.2a
25.8±8.lb
 1,1± 1.0a

O.1± O.la
7.8±3.5b
O,5± O.3a

 1,4± 1.4a
1245 ±45.4b
 2,1± Lla

1998 L. niger-attended
Rpungens-attended
Ant-excluded

   Oa181.1
±45.2b

 O.1± O.la

  Oa21.7
± 8,lb

  Oa

 O.1±O.la
87.4± 23.2b
 O.7 ±O.7a

   Oa45.8
± 10.5b

 O.3± O.3a

 O.1± O.la
335.9± 65.0b
 Ll ± 1,la

Means  fo11owed  by different letters in

Scheffe's test.

the  same  cotumn  within  the  same  year  are  significantly  difTerent at  the O.05level by

the experiment  fbr both years (Fig. 3a, b); the fe-
males  were  often  attacked  by the attending  ants,

but successfu11y  deposited eggs  into aphids,  mainly

by avoiding  encounters  with  approaching  ants.  In
contrast,  few or  no  females fbraged both in L,
niger-attended  and  in ant-excluded  colonies

throughout  each  experiment.

  A  great number  of  large predators was  observed

fbraging in ant-excluded  aphid  colonies  in both

years (Fig. 3c, d). Few predators were  present in L.
niger-attended  colonies  throughout each  experi-

ment.  In R  pungens-attended colonies,  large preda-
tors were  rarely  noted  in 1997, whereas  a small

number  of  predators were  fbund at the middle  of

the experiment  in 1998.

  Of  small  coccinellids,  only  Scymnus  posticalis
was  recerded  in 1997, and  Pfp?matosternus lewisii
was  added  in 1998. These predators were  rarely

noted  in L. niger-attended  aphid  colonies  in both

years (Fig. 3e, D. A  small  nurnber  of  S. posticalis
individuals, mainly  larvae, fbraged in R pungens-
attended  colonies  during the first half of  the experi-
ment  in 1997, although  the predator numbers  were

smaller  in R pungens-attended than in ant-excluded
colonies,  The  number  of  individuals of  these coc-

cinellids  was  greater in Rpungens-attended than  in
ant-excluded  colonies  in 1998,

  The  mean  number  of  total mummies  per aphid

colony  was  significantly  greater in R pungens-at-
tended  than in L. niger-attended  or  ant-excluded

colonies  in both years Cp<O.05, Scheffe's test;

Table 1), with  no  significant  differences between
the latter two  treatments,  The  same  was  true fbr
mummies  from which  L. 1mponicus adults  emerged

successfu11y,  and  was  also  true for the remaining

three mummy  categories;  mummies  from  which

hyperparasitoids emerged  mummies  that were  at-

tacked  by predators, and  mummies  that contained
L. ]'aponicus that had died from unidentified

causes.  However, no  significant  difference was  de-
tected  fbr mummies  that yielded hyperparasitoids
in 1997  (p =:O.26,  one-way  ANOVPL).

Removal of  liying or  mummified  aphids  by ants

  Workers of  neither  L. niger  nor  R  pungens  were

ever  observed  to prey on  living or  mummified

aphids  in T citricidus  colonies  they attended.  Ofan
average  of  17.8 L. niger  workers  that left the at-
tended  aphid  colonies  during 10min, O.94 workers

(5.3%) carried  a living aphid  away,  while  no  mum-

mies  were  taken away,  On  average  94.8 R  pungens
workers  left the aphid  colonies  per 1Omin, but no

worker  removed  living or  mummified  aphids  from
the colonies.

Ant-exclusion experiment  after  mummy  forma-
tion

  The  mean  number  of  living aphids  showed  a

similar  change  between T citricidus  colonies  that
were  continuously  attended  by R  pungens, and

colonies  from which  the attending  ants  had been
excluded  from the 9th day onwards,  with  no  signif

icant differences between the treatments  in the

mean  aphid  numbers  at both the start and  end  of

the experiment  (p=O.69 andp=  O.07, respectively,
Wilcoxon  signed  rank  test), The  number  of  L.

j'aponicus-mummies also  changed  similarly be-
tween  the treatments, with  no  significant  difference
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              of  L.i,siphteb"s J'aponicus adult  emer-

                      and  unidentified  death fbr
                        citricidus  colonies  that

                              R pungens-ex-
                              the hyperpara-

sitism  rates  by each  oftwo  hyperparasitoids for the rnummies

(b). Asterisks denote a  significant  difference between  the  treat-

ments  at  the O.05 level by Fisher's exact  test.

in the mean  numbers  at  the  end  (p=O.21); a total of

2,559 and  1,645 mummies  were  collected  from A

pungens-attended and  R  pungens-excluded colo-

nies,  respectively.

  The rate  of  L. japonicus adult  emergence  fi;om
the mummies  was  significantly  lower in R

pungens-excluded  than  in R  pungens-attended
aphid  colonies  (p<O.OOI, Fisher's exact  test; Fig,
4a). The  rate  of  mummy  predation was  signifi-

cantly  higher in R  pungens-excluded colonies

(p<O,OO1), The  rate  of  hyperparasitism (all species

combined)  was  also  significantly  higher in R  pun-
gens-excluded colonies  (p<O.OOI). The same  was

true for the rate  of  unidentified  rnortality  of  L.

.iaponicus within  the mummies.  For each  of  the two
hyperparasitoids, the rate  of  hyperparasitism on  L,

y'aponicus was  significantly  higher in R  pungens-
excluded  colonies  Cp<O,OOI fbr each  species;  Fig.
4b),

DISCUSSION

  Attendance by R  pungens led to a great abun-
dance of  ovipositing  females of  the parasitoid L.

y'aponicus in 7r citricidus  colonies  (Fig. 3). In con-
trast, attendance  by L. niger,  as  well  as ant-exclu-

sion,  resulted  in few or  no  females in aphid

colonies.  Foraging females were  often  attacked  by
R  pungens workers  attending  T citricidus,  but suc-
cessfu11y  deposited eggs  into aphids.  Females were
more  heavily attacked  by L. niger  workers  than  by

R  pungens, and  the attacked  females immediateiy
fiew away  from aphid  colonies  (S. Kaneko, pers.
obs,), This difference in aggressiveness  between
the two  ant  species  may  determine the distribution

pattern ofL,  J'aponicus females among  T citricidus

colonies.  Kaneko  (2003) showed  that L. J'uponicus
females were  able  to oviposit  in L. niger-attended

colonies  of  the cotton  aphid,  Aphis gossypii, by
avoiding  the ant  workers  in May, L. niger  workers

collecting  honeydew in T citrieidus  colonies  in
summer  moved  more  swiftly  than those foraging in
A. gos,sptpii colonies  in spring  (S. Kaneko, pers.
obs.),  probably because of  higher temperatures.
Higher activities  of  L. niger  workers  in summer

may  be responsible  for their more  effective  exclu-

sion  ofL.  1'aponicus females.

  Attendance by L. niger  or  Rpungens  greatly re-
duced the number  oflarge  predators in T citricidus

colonies,  compared  with  colonies  where  ants  were

excluded  although  predators were  fbund in small
numbers  in R  pungens-attended colonies  (Fig. 3).
Workers ofboth  ant  species  forcefu11y attacked  and

repelled  the larvae of  a large coccinellid

Cheitomenes sexmaculata,  that were  released  close

to the attended  Z citricidus  colonies  (S. Kaneko,
unpublished  data). These results  indicate that both
ants  exclude  large predators from T citricidus

colonies  through  aggressive  behaviors, but that R

pungens may  be slightly  less effective  in this task.
This difference in predator-exc]usion eMciency  be-
tween  the two  ant  species  coincides  with  the result

in Kaneko  (2003) which  compared  these ants  at-

tending  A. gossJtpii on  citrus  shoots,  
rl]wo

 small

coccinellids,  S. posticalis andR  lewisii, were  rarely

fbund in L. niger-attended  71 citricidus  colonies,

but a  number  of  individuals, mainly  larvae, of  the

coccinellids  fbraged in P pungens-attended celo-

nies  (Fig. 3). For each  coccinellid, fbraging larvae

were  ignered by R  pungens workers  in their en-
counters,  or  were  antennated  by the workers  that

exhibited  no  aggressive  behavior, while  adults  were

attacked  by them  (S. Kaneko, pers. obs.). L. niger

may  treat the coccinellid  larvae aggressively;  this

may  cause  fewer individuals of  the coccinellids  in
L. niger-attended  colonies.

  R  pungens-attendance had a  negative  effect  on

the number  of  living aphids  per T citricidus

colony,  compared  with  ant-excluded  colonies,  in
1997, but exerted  a  positive efTect  in 1998 (Fig, 2),
This difference may  be attributed  to the difference
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in the initial number  of  aphids  in T citricidus

colonies  established  fbr the ant-exclusion  experi-

ments,  because the effects  of  ant-attendance  often

depend on  the densities of  trophobiont homopter-
ans (e.g., Addicott, 1979; Cushman and  Whitham,
1989; Breton and  Addicott, 1992; Itioka and  Inoue,

1996), Both  parasitism by L. J'oponicus and  preda-
tion by two  small  coccinellids  occurred  frequently
in Rpungens-attended T citricidus  colonies,  due to

incomplete protection by this ant  against  these ene-

mies,  It is expected  that when  aphid  numbers  at the

start ofR  pungens-attendance  is small,  the mortal-

ity caused  by these enemies  will  surpass  the repro-
duction by adult  aphids,  resulting  in a decline in
the aphid  numbers,  The  relevance  between the ini-
tial aphid  densities in Z  citricidus  colonies  and  the

impact of  R  pungens-attendance on  changes  in the
aphid  numbers  remains  to be determined.

  The presence of  L. niger  positively affected  the

number  ofliving  aphids  in T citricidus  colonies  in
both years (Fig. 2). Almost complete  protection by
this ant  against  all aphid  enemies  is likely to have
been responsible  for the increased aphid  numbers.

However, no  clear  difference was  detected in mean
aphid  numbers  between L. niger-attended  and  R

pungens-attended colonies  during the experiment

in 1998, despite many  parasitized aphids  in the lat-
ter colonies.  This seems  to be due to the fact that L.
niger  workers  frequently carried living aphids  away

from the attended  Z citricidus  colonies.  Removal
of  attended  aphids  by L. niger  has also  been re-

ported in two  aphids,  Lachnus  tropicalis and  M3,zo-
callis  kuricela, on  chestnut  trees (Sakata, 1994). It
has been revealed  that some  species  of  ants  reduce

the population growth and  density of  the attended

aphid  species  by preying on  aphids  (e.g., Pontin,
1978; Andersen, 1991). The  impact ofpredation  by
L, niger  on  T citricidus  numbers  needs  to be evalu-

ated  by excluding  the ant  and  aphid  enemies  from
aphid  colonies,

  Attendance by R pungens preduced a  large num-
ber ofmummies  formed by L. 1'aponicus in T citri-

cidus  colonies  ([Ibble 1), In contrast,  L. niger-atten-
dance and  ant-exclusion  led to formation of  few
mummies.  The  close  association  between L. J'opon-
icus-mummies  and  R  pungens has been recognized
by a  9-year field study  by Kato (1979), in which
the mummies  were  found in 44.6%  ofthe  observed

R  pungens-attended Z citricidus  colonies,  but in
3.7% and  8,4%  of  the L. niger-attended  and  ant-ab-

sent  colonies,  respectively,  Kato (l979) attributed

this difference to different levels of  aggressiveness

of  the two ant  species  towards  fbraging L. J'aponi-
cus  females. This was  partially supported  by the

present result  on  the distribution of  the females
among  T  citricidus  colonies.

  Aphids parasitized by L. J'oponicus may  also  be
treated differently by L. niger  and  R  pungens.
Some  species  of  attending  ants  disregard para-
sitized  aphids  (V61kl, 1992; Mackauer  and  V61kl,
1993). Conversely, Vinson and  Scarborough (1991)
revealed  that the red  imported fire ant, Solenqpsis
invicta, attending  the corn  leaf aphid,  Rhopalosi-

phum  maidis,  removed  and  destroyed aphids  para-
sitized  by t,ysiphtebus testaceipes. The  present
study  showed  that R  pungens  workers  eliminated

neither  unparasitized  nor  parasitized aphids  from
the T citricidus colonies  they attended, In contrast,
frequent predation by L. niger  on  aphids  suggests

that this ant  may  remove  parasitized aphids,

  The  presence ofjust  a few mummies  in ant-ex-
cluded  T citricidus  colonies  (Table 1) seems  to be
caused  by consumption  of  parasitized aphids  by
large predators; this was  also  demonstrated fbr A,

gossypii (Kaneko, 2002). It is likely that Rpungens
workers  incidentally defended parasitized aphids

against  large predators by almost  totally repelling
them  fi:om the T citricidus  colonies.  This protec-
tion, frequent oviposition  by L. J'aponicus females
and  disregard ofparasitized  aphids  by this ant  may

lead to the production of  many  murnmies  in R
pungens-attended colonies.  In contrast,  complete

exclusion  of  L. ]'aponieus females by the more

aggressive  L. niger  and  the possible removal  of

parasitized aphids  by the ant  may  result  in few
mummies  in L. niger-attended  colonies.  Thus, this
study  demonstrates that mummy  numbers  in aphid
colonies  are  determined by the presence of  attend-

ing ants  and  by the aggressiveness  of  the involved
ant species towards aphid  enemies  and  the re-

sponses  ofthe  ants  to the aphids  they  attended.

  R pungens  workers  attending  T citricidus  en-
hanced the  survival  of  L. japonicus larvae within
mummies  by reducing  mummy  predation and  hy-

perparasitism (Fig, 4). The reduced  hyperpara-
sitism  would  result  from the disturbance or  attacks

by the ants  towards  searching  or  ovipositing  hyper-

parasitoid females. Such a  protective effect  of  at-

tending  ants  on  immature parasitoids within  host
homopterans has been documented in several  para-
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sitoid  species  (V61kl, 1992; Cudjoe et  al.,  1993;

Mackauer and  V61kl, 1993; Novak, 1994), Ant pro-
tection needs  to be considered  when  parasitoids are

intended fbr use  as biological-control agents  of  tro-

phobiont homopterans, because it will  affect  not

only  the abundance  of  the parasitoids, but the re-

productive success  and  oviposition  strategy  of  the

females. The  present study  suggests  that L. J'aponi-
cus  females achieye  a  greater reproductive  success

through  increased offSpring  survival  in R  pungens-

attended  than  in ant-absent  T citricidus  colonies,

and  this may  explain  why  the females concentrated
on  the fbrmer colonies.

  Attendance by R  pungens on  T eitricidus

yielded a  great number  of  emerging  L, japonicus
adults (Table 1). This result  indicates that R  pun-

gens plays a significant  role  in preserving and  sup-

plying L. J'aponicus adults.  Stary (1987) also  con-

sidered  that ant-attendance  on  Aphis .fabae acted  as

a  reservoir  of  the aphid's  primary parasitoids. L.

y'aponicus is a  generalist parasitoid that attacks

major  pest aphids  infesting citrus, i,e,, T citricidus,

Aphis gossJwii, and  the spirea  aphid,  Aphis citri-

cola  (Tbkada, 1968), and  has been expected  to

serve  as  a  biological-centrol agent  against  these

aphids.  However, L. j'crponicus may  be ineffective

in reducing  densities of  these aphids  in citrus

groves, because oviposition  by the females will

concentrate  in colonies  ofthese  aphids  attended  by

R pungens. Therefbre, the increased L. J'aponicus
abundance  due to R  pungens-attendance may  not

contribute  to the control  ofthese  aphids.
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